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THAILAND
Land of Smiles



BANGKOK
CAPITAL OF THAILAND

Bangkok, Thailand’s capital, is a large 
city known for ornate shrines and 
vibrant street life. The boat-filled Chao 
Phraya River feeds its network of canals, 
flowing past the Rattanakosin royal 
district, home to opulent Grand Palace 
and its sacred Wat Phra Kaew Temple. 
Nearby is Wat Pho Temple with an 
enormous reclining Buddha and, on the 
opposite shore, Wat Arun Temple with 
its steep steps and Khmer-style spire.

Things to do:

Grand Palace
Wat Arun Bhuddist Temple – picture above
Khaosan Road – famous back packer street
MBK Shopping Mall
Tiger Temple
Damnoen Saduak floating market
River cruises



CHIANG MAI
THAILAND

Chiang Mai is a city in mountainous 
northern Thailand. Founded in 1296, it 
was capital of the independent Lanna 
Kingdom until 1558. Its Old City area 
still retains vestiges of walls and moats 
from its history as a cultural and 
religious center. It’s also home to 
hundreds of elaborate Buddhist 
temples, including 14th-century Wat 
Phra Singh and 15th-century Wat Chedi 
Luang, adorned with carved serpents.

Things to do:

Various Temples – a few are: Wat Chedi Luang/Wat Phra Singh/Wat 
Phra That Doi Suthep/Wat Chiang Man
Umbrella Village – Bor Sang Handicraft Centre 
China Town – food drink and markets
Elephant nature park
Zip line Chiang Mai – Eco adventure



PHUKET
THAILAND

Phuket, a rain forested, mountainous 
island in the Andaman Sea, has some of 
Thailand’s most popular beaches, 
mostly situated along the clear waters 
of the western shore. The island is 
home to many high-end seaside resorts, 
spas and restaurants. Phuket City, the 
capital, has old shop houses and busy 
markets. Patong, the main resort town, 
has many nightclubs, bars and discos.

Things to do:

Patong – beach resort and town
Wat Chalong Bhuddist Temple
Phromthep Cape
Phuket FantaSea – cultural theme park
Many resorts and spas
Kata and Karon beaches



KRABI
THAILAND

Krabi, on southern Thailand’s west 
coast, is a province characterized by 
craggy, sheer limestone cliffs, dense 
mangrove forests, and more than a 
hundred offshore islands. Some of its 
most popular beach destinations 
include the Phi Phi Islands, which jut 
from the sea like giant rainforested 
boulders, and Railay Beach, accessible 
only by boat and a prominent rock-
climbing spot.

Things to do:

Phi Phi Islands
Railay beach
Ko Poda Island
Tiger Cave Temple
Khao Phanom Bencha National Park
Ko Lanta Beach
Wat Kaew Korawaram Bhuddist temple



MALAYSIA
Mountain Land



KUALA 
LUMPUR  
CAPITAL OF MALAYSIA

Its modern skyline is dominated 
by the 451m-tall Petronas Twin 
Towers, a pair of glass-and-steel-
clad skyscrapers with Islamic 
motifs. The towers also offer a 
public skybridge and observation 
deck. The city is also home to 
British colonial-era landmarks 
such as the Kuala Lumpur 
Railway Station and the Sultan 
Abdul Samad Building.

Things to do:

Petronas Towers – Iconic skyscrapers towering 88 floors
Bukit Bintang – Shopping and nightlife
KL Bird park & Butterfly park – two different locations
KL Tower – Landmark tower with panoramic views
Batu Caves – Hindu temples and Shrines
Petaling Street – China town
Pavillion KL – Shopping mall
Sri Mahamariamman Temple – Oldest Hindu Temple in KL



PENANG
MALAYSIA

Penang is a Malaysian state located on 
the northwest coast of Peninsular 
Malaysia, by the Strait of Malacca. It has 
two parts: Penang Island, where the 
capital city, George Town, is located, 
and Seberang Perai, on the Malay 
Peninsula.

Things to do:

Penang Hill – Views of George Town
Botanic gardens and waterfall
Street Art – wall around the winding streets to spot the art
Cafes – Penang has a huge café culture for coffee enthusiasts
Mr Chews Pier – shop house and a view of the island at the end
Gurney Drive – street food and sea front walk



LANGKAWI
MALAYSIA

Langkawi, officially known as Langkawi 
the Jewel of Kedah, is an archipelago of 
104 islands in the Andaman Sea, some 
30km off the mainland coast of north-
western Malaysia.

Things to do:

Langkawi Sky Bridge
Hiking to Gunung Raya – Langkawi’s highest peak and nature trail
Cable car
Beaches and relaxing resorts
Watersports, snorkling, diving etc
Langkawi art in paradise – Museum including over 200 artworks



OTHER DESTINATIONS



SINGAPORE
SINGAPORE

Singapore, an island city-state off 
southern Malaysia, is a global financial 
center with a tropical climate and 
multicultural population. Its colonial 
core centers on the Padang, a cricket 
field since the 1830s and now flanked 
by grand buildings such as City Hall, 
with its 18 Corinthian columns. In 
Singapore's circa-1820 Chinatown 
stands the red-and-gold Buddha Tooth 
Relic Temple, said to house one of 
Buddha's teeth.

Things to do:

Buddha Tooth relic temple & museum
Many Hindu/Bhuddist temples and Islamic Mosques
Universal Studios 
Sentosa island – Segway, beaches, cycling
Orchard Road Shopping 
Lau Pa Sat food market 
Singapore Night Safari
Marina bay area – Merlion, Marina bay Sands and Singapore Flyer
East coast park – cycling, food & drinks
Clarke Quay, Boat Quay
Various day trips to surrounding islands



HONG KONG
SPECIAL ADMINISTRATIVE REGION

Hong Kong is an autonomous territory, 
and former British colony, in south-
eastern China. Its vibrant, densely 
populated urban centre is a major port 
and global financial hub with a 
skyscraper-studded skyline. Central (the 
business district) features architectural 
landmarks like I.M. Pei’s Bank of China 
Tower. Hong Kong is also a major 
shopping destination, famed for 
bespoke tailors and Temple Street Night 
Market.

Things to do:

Victoria Peak – Sightseeing (View from picture above)
Mid-Levels – food and drink
Lan Kwai Fong – night life
Tram to Kennedy Town
Avenue of the Stars
Star Ferry
Lantau Island – Cable car and Tian Tan Buddha
Repulse Bay



BOOKINGS
Please contact natalie@dreamasiaweddings.com for hotel 
bookings and discount rates

mailto:natalie@dreamasiaweddings.com

